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THE stilts aenato cjnslsto of only

'thirty-three members , while it has

'oovonty-fis employes. This body hsa-

'bocomo a hoato of lords on a email scale.-

SOMC

.

of tbo radical norlhcrn nwspa-

pora

-

nro making themselves as odious as

the Okalona States , of Mississippi , rras

for n limo. It is to be hoped , However ,

that tbo people , especially those of the
south who repudiated the sentiments of

the Okalona. States , will not regard the
utterances of the awash-buckler press as
emanating from sane poraont. They are
simply the raving ) of cranks.

THE special grand jury of 'Chicago ,

called for the purpose of investigating
the frauds psrpotritod in the late elec-

tion

¬

, Is doing oomo very effective work.
Besides having Indicted the principals in

the Loman-Brand contested election , It-

h B determined to indict ::255 election
judges for tampering with the returns se-

as to males it appear that the appropria-

tion

¬

for an increase of the police force
was carried. Those indictments are the
result of the Citizeno' association , which
is determined to effot n reform in Chi-

cago

¬

elections. It is evident that reform
n that city is sadly needed.

COLORADO , like Nebraska , has long
beonV sufferer from railroad extortions
and discriminations , and tbo antimonop-
oly

¬

rBontirn6nt Is gaining ground every
day'in'that' atnto 0.1 it la ''In thlo. An at-

tomptla
-

being made in tbo Colorado leg-

islature
¬

to ronulntulho railwaja by law,
butAvhether it will bo any more oucccaa-

ful
-

thaa the movement la the Nebraska
leglaidtoro rpmaina to bo soon. In both
a'tateiTho railroad lobby Is cresent In fall
foroeik the lojnla'tiire , and la using every
ptrtsjblo moans to delay and' obstruct , or-

modify' any railway legislation that is at-

tempted. .
*

THE United States antboritlea of Utnt
rte making if warm for aomo of the blf-

guna of polygamy. They ate now prose
outing ''Angus M , Gannon , prosldont o-

iho Mormon atato ; The maia witness foi

the prosecution ia a son of this big gun
Tha yoilng Cannon has given Bomo'verj
damaging ovldenoo o ainst Ills father
and it is very likely that the old man will
meet the fate of 0'awson' and follow him
to the , penitentiary. Notwithstanding
the many obstacles that have to be

' overcome , the law at last seems to be

making ( omo headway. The conviction
of aomo of the leading polygamiats musl-

.necessarily. have a depressing effect upon
the Mormons , who may bo convinced in

time that polygamy will not bo tolerated
i la this country.

question has baon raised by BOO-
Hinombora of the Nebraska legislature
tvho are not familiar with existing laws
aa to the right of any person to sue the
atato. Up to 1875 , when the presoni-
.constitution. was adopted , the slate could
not ba sued , and all chlma against the

>state had to bo prosecuted through tb-

legislature.
<

. The present constitution
however , places the state on an eqiulltj
with other litigant ] . Thoaiato'can nov
sue and bo sued. The session lawj o-

U877 , page 10 , contain an act providing'
in whit courts the state may tuo and hi

sued , and in what manner claims ogaina

the state may bo presented and prone

cutod.The proper thing for the legisla-

ture to do is to refer all claimants , wh-

iaronot on the pay rolls aa employes o-

thostate , to the courts and lot then
recover ( judgment for whit they ar
entitled before any legislative itpproprln-
tlaniis made.-

CAIUIOLI

.

, D. WHIOHT , who hna bcoi

confirmed by the senate aa commisaione-
of the novr labor bureau , haa for eom
time been the commlealonor of labor eta
tistica for Ilia state of MatsaohusetU-
Ho

t

has irapoatodly eald , If appoiutod ,
would go to Washington end pat tha be-

reaa ia good working order, but that
dor no iroumntancos vrfthld ho accept
place permanently. It ia undoratood tin
ho recently had qn Intscrlow with Preiti

, <lent-olcet OlovflUnd , the result of whi }

.was that Cleveland rbmtaod to promot-

rtho man whom Mr. Wrfgkt would mak
his chief clerk to the eontrotof the bure-
aupn tbo wlUidrawil of Mr. Wright. ]

ia related of Me. Wright that when h-

iproiont oflico WAI created byihe leglalt-

Massaehruethi , tbo riJltoad '

And ether monopolists of thbttato a-

Jeetodtilra , believing ievoald'ht ale
dn their hands and o completely dza'ri
the eftickmoy of the bureau that at fut

ther montf would be appropriated for it-

xontfnuano . Through their
-WrlgUt reioived tbo appointment.

jieouro in the place ho refuted to bo con

trolly ! by eJ Lor tfie capital t > or Ubcr

Jug m&'V1before his first yo r cxpire-

theK.d'.demopalnledboth the ability t-

jtbo oflloo in'd his CUiaas to icauago It-

IJe gro >v r pldly In pubjio favor , nad I

equally popuJ r iyth| bflth clMer.

THE 11KA.OAN BILL-

.It
.

waa not unexpected that such rail-

raid organs aa the Omaha Jc; > tiMt'ca

would oppose the lljBgna bill , but whco

that paper intimates Ihit thia bill 1"-

a haaty moire it acxtcs s mothlDg whi h
the public know a to bo f ilee. No bill hat
over bean BO thorcughly discucsnl and
caaolully oontldtr d aa the Reagan bill-

.It

.

las boon before the hauio during throi
different scneioni of congress , and haa

been opposed by the railroad
lobby from first to last. Two yeara ago
Wayne McVeigh , general attorney of the
Pennsylvania railraod company , and for-
merly a member cf the cabinet , and
Chkuncy M. Dopow, attorney of the
New York Oontnl , and other eminent
oonnseJlors and advisors of the railwnyu-
prosorttcd atrorg remonstrances and ex-

erted
¬

their utmost efforts ogiimt this
bill. Notwithstanding all this poworfu
opposition the house passed the bill
well knowing tba1 it waa the very bcs
measure tliat could be adopted to moo
the demands of the people. Popnla-
oontlmont alone has overcome the rail-

way pressure. The members of the house
saw that their tenure of oflico depended
upon Its adoption. Even Mr ,

Weaver , who is by no means a very ram-

pant nnti'tuonopollst , not ([only voted for
it , but made a speech in its favor. Th
Republican , in its comments on this bill
says :

The Kf agin bill hes some good features
but thnro are two or three so bnd tha
their clTect will bo immeasurably wora
than the proscmt lack of law. And yj
there ia a popular clamor for the pscoagi-
of thatbill , oven the Nebraska legislature
which , according to the high antlmo-
nopoly authority, is in the firm uraep ol
the railroads , passing ncanimonely a re-

solution practically ondnrting It.
Now , nine tenths of the Nebraska leg

'filature , representing poifcctly nine
tenths of the people who are claino ipj
for the passage of the Rrgan aF! ir, knnv-
no more about the bill than they do tin
day after to-morrow. They know then
are railroad abuses , and that thii tliinj-
ossuinoo to bo in the nature of relief
They know that they are sputtering ii
the trying-pan , but they are utterly ob-

livious
¬

tu the fact that the Hop which thcj
desire to take Jand them in the fito

It is to bo hoped aud behoved that ou
Nebraska republican senator will take the
Nebraska legislature's resolution for just
vliat it is worth , and vo'o on the Regan
bill according to its enlightened consci-
ontiousncss.

-
.

Novr lot us ECO what the principal fea-

tures
¬

of this bill aro. As its title Implies ,

the RoBgin bill docs not apply to rail-

roads
¬

operated within the boundaries of

any ono state , but to roads that run from
ouo state into another. In the first sec-

tion
¬

it strikes a blow at discrimination ,
which is ono of tbo very worst and most
ccnimon abuses practiced by the rail-
r <rido. It distinctly says that no inter-

state
-

railway shall charge any person any
¬

gtcitor or less rate or amount of freight
compenration or reward than Is charged
or received from any other person for
like and contemporaneous service in car-

rying
¬

, receiving , delivering , atorlng or
. handling the came , end all charges for

Bucli services shall ba reasonable.
Now , wo ask, can there bo-

fnythinic fairer than thii ] Should
not the railways , whose corporate ex-

istence
¬

, depends wholly upon leg's-
lativo

-

enactment , and which are public
servants in the capacity of common car-
rlcri , treat all Ita patrons on a perfect
equality ? Can there bo anything more
unjust than discrimination on the part of
public carriers ? Certainly no fault can
bo justly found with this feature of the
Regan bill. The same Is true as to the
passenger service. Any person having
purchased a ticket from ono state to an-

other
¬

, or paid the required fare , shall re-

ceive
¬

tbo eamo treatment and bo afforded

the fame facilities and accommodations
, at are furnished all other persons
, holding tickets of the same class ,

without diacrlminatiDn , an3 furthermore ,

discrimination as to rsca cr color Is pro¬

hibited. Tbo passenger fora ahull not ex-

ceed
-

three cents a milo , which is raally
above the average ruto now charged on
through tickets-

."Section
.

2 prohibit B all drawbacks aud
rebates , which are so frequently given by
railroads to the advantage of ono patron
and to the detriment of another. This
system haa boon resorted to to build up
favorites and punish enemies , and has on-

crod- largely into politics whsro It CDuld-

bo- easily utoi as a moans of bribery.
Not content with giving icba'oi to polit-

ical
¬

favorite j In the various campaigns
the railway boinas have rewarded purcbas-
able members of the legislature , who hip-
poned to bo ecgigod In mercantile bnsl
ness , with rebates that have been of great
value to them. Certainly no honest mar
can find any fault with the prclubitlor.-

of tlii rebate system , which hai
proved such a powerful factor in the cor-

ruption- of politics and legislation , and
, the demoralizition of the business o-

lthotohe men who have boon opposed to the
- abuses practiced by the railways ,

nSection 3 prohibits pooling botwoor-
he competing , rallroads. Does the JRepiib

lican uphold pooling?

Section d miakos it unlawful for an ]
h corporation "or person tochurge or reccivi

any greater compensation for a slmila :

amount aud kind of property for carry
ing , receiving , storing , forwarding 0-

1It handling the aame for a shorter than foi

a longer distance on any railroad or pipe
- line.-

en
.

ThU memo , for Icstauce , that thi
ie- Union Pacific cannot charge $90 for a .01
ol load of freight from Council Bluffs t-

y Columbus , If it charges oaly $70 for a cai
- load from Council Bluffs to .Grand Ishnd.

I There is certainly nothing unreasonable
about that proposition.-

ce
.

| Itir , in fact , in favor of (he railroad
because it is permitted to charge as muol
for ft short haul as it does for a loogei
one, yet there hai been A great howl
about l i and an attempt hai been made
fc i malet > public believe that it pro-
vi

-

led for a Pr ° rain mileage. It doe *

oothfpg of Uiajdnd. It it ( imply 'merj

ftt thn outrageous diicrlmination prac.jo
UcoJ , P.ot on y by the Union P clGo and
Central PactGc , but by olhor roads. This

KM hewn up by Senator Vn Wyck in-

hts recent speech by citin? , among other
Cftjes , {that of the Control Pacific. Ucs-

&U :

"For instance , from New York to San
Frsncitcj a c r is charged S3CO. That.
most bo considered nccoriirg to
honesty , n fair rate , for they fixed It
without compolItioD. Then to a point
COO miles onat of S.in Francisco , whore
the car is stopped , they chngo
3300. The r o to Sin Francisco ,

and S500 back , the local rote, ranking
that car cost §800 , while the ouo curried
MX hundred mites farther is only charged
?300. Is it not evident thnt railroads
should bo restricted from exacting more
for the short haul than the long one ?

Will aomo senator defend this ana then
show how the natural lawn of trade can
stop such outrages ? "

The remaining anotions of the Roagim
bill provide in detail for the execution of
the law. The offenses are defined , the
penalties are fixed , the manner in which
the prosecution shall bo conducted is

plainly detailed , and the citizen Is

allowed to select attorneys and a state or
federal tribunal for the trial of his case.
The Roagau bill ii simply summed
up in n nntaholl reasonable rates ,

no discrimination , no pooling , no re-

bates
¬

, no greater charges for n short haul
than for n long haul. It strikes a blow at
the worst abuses , and hence it i] so vio-

lently
¬

opposed by the railways and their
organs ,

The Omaha Republican Biya that "I ho-

Rcgiin b 11 li.vi aonio good fcntntcs , but
there nro t no or three so bad that ( licit
effect will bo imiuoosutably worse than
the present lack of law. " Now , then ,

will the Jtcjtublican please point out the
two or three bad features ? They cer-

tainly
¬

are not included among those
which wo bavo reviewed , and which nio
the main features of the bill.

The Republican denounces the Ne-

braska
¬

legislature for passing a resolution
"practically cndorsing" , lho enactment of-

an intcr-stato commerce bill , and cppcals-
to S em tor Mamlcrson to take tint resolu-
tion

¬

for just what it is worth , and "vote-
on the Rogan bill according ta his en-

lightened
¬

conscientiousness. " If Senat r-

Menderaon his an honest conscience and
follows its diet lies , ho will vote for the
Rogan bill and thus comply with the gen-

eral
-

dtinand of tha people of Nebraska.
Bat the JKc2)ublican's appeal to
Senator MandoEon u virtually an
appeal ta him to vote for the
Cullom bill , which provides for u commie-
aioo

-

, and which , If adopted , will bscomo-

a dead-letter. Tno railroads know this ,

and If they cannot defeat both bills they
are willing to accept the sonata measure.

The main features of the Reagan bill
are no now Ideas. They cover only what
the people have bean demanding for
yeus , and to-day.thcraja a _ hwjn Ne-

b'raaki
-

which contains provisions Identi-
cal

¬

with some of the principal provisions
of the Reagan bill. By referring to the
laws of Nebraska for 188) , page 310,

chapter G8 , it will be teen that an act
was pataed to fix a maximum standard of
freight charges on railroad * , and to pre-

vent
¬

unjnst discriminations therein or se-

cret
-

rates, re'batos or drawbacks theref-

or.
-

. It dittlnotly provides that
"no railroad company shall
demand , charge , collect or rocciyj for
such (freight ) transportation for any
specified distance a greater sum than it
demands , charges , collects or receives for
a greater distance. " Hero then wo have
the short and long haul question settled
by law in Nebraska , and so far as this
state Is concerned wo need not wait fcr
the passage of the Ilatgin bill , which , if
adopted , will make the Nebraska law on
this point national. Our Nebraska law
provides a penalty of $500 for each viola-

tion
¬

of any of t ha provisions of this act-

on the part of any railway , or officer or
agent , besides liability for all damages
sustained by reason tf such violation
This law needs a few amendments , and
then it should ba enforced. The same
idea , prohibiting a higher 'charge for a
abort distance than for a long one, was
also onbodicd in the act regulating tele-

graph
¬

lince , passed by the legislature two
years ago.

- THE EXPOSITION.
The suggestion made by the BEE that

Omaha should have a poimanent exposi-

tion
¬

has met with favor in every quarter ,
, and the time to strike is now. while the

i on is hot. Tha firs''; step to bo taken in
the in.ittor of establishing n permanent
exposition in Omaha is the organization of-

a company or association of citizens who
will under nko the control and manage-
ment

¬

of this impoitant enterprise , and
raise the means for carrying it on. The
proper location for an exposition building
is within the limits of the business center.
San Francisco lias the Mechanics'Pavilion-
as a permanent exposition building ; Bos-
ton

¬

lias its Mechanics' Institute ; and Chi-

cago
¬

has her exposition building , centrally
locatednot more than three blocks from tin
Palmer house. The most desirable spot
for a permanent exposition building in
Omaha is Jefferson square. This build-
ing

¬

would answer not only for exposition
purposes , but for a grand public Jtall. At
present wo have no place where 4,000 or-

f,000 people can meet in public assembly.
This building could bo utilized for music
festival * , state and national conventions ,

and largo gatherings of all kinds. It-
aJiould bo constructed of brick and iron ,
and it's cost would not probably exceed
50000. Such a building would bo
ample for all required purposes for the
next ten years at least. A reasonable
rental could bo obtained for its
ate for various pinpjiM , among
which may bo mentioned a skating rink
during the winter season. The ground
is not ( axed , and tha city In erjoan'ge
for IU oooupincy wou'd hav tao fret ute
of the building1 for pa olio demonstrat-
ions.

¬

. A prp arranged exooijtlon
I1'* ?*iJl *6 °° be

]pen d ya 4 hlRhtVn4 In fact thia ia-

rrhat the itte f lr inckj It would b
proper enough to have on 'cxhititlon of-

llvo atoth , horao r c3s hud other outdoor
Attractions at the fair grounds , but in no
event would bad weather inloiforo with
the exposition under cover , and coutral y-

located. . The exposition building In thn
city would alfjrd araplo scapo for the ex-

hibita of our merchants and mnnufaclur
ere , and thnt Buch an enterprise would
provo a profitable investment for this city
wo have not the least doubt-

.It
.

ia hoped that immediate stops will
bo taken to carry out aomo such project.

GOVERNED TOO MUCH.
The trouble with our legislature Is tha1-

wo are povorncd too much. It seems to-

o the principal business of the legieln-

uro to undo what a previous legislator
as dono. Th a is true with regard t-

he tax laws. The last Icglslatun-

Innged the time and manner of pay
mcnt , and defined the method of colleo-

on. . The present legislature will spen'-

ovoral days in considering maasnroa for
lie repeal or amendment of that law ,

aid so it will bo with several laws. Jus-

ow the proposition ia made , probabl
or the ionth time , to abolish the gram

ury system. This anne proposition waa

resented to the constitutional convon
ion ia 1875 , and after a thorough con

lideration was rejected. To abolish th-

rnnd jury will , according to the opinlo
{ the best legal mlnda of the country
10 a aariou a mistake. It is true
hero are defects in that , bu

with all Its faults It ia probably tin

eat method yet devised for the Invest
ation of crimes. Whenever it Is dcfecliv-

a proper remedy can bo applied by leg-

islation , and perhaps the best way ta a-

iortain wherein it ia deficient la to ob-

atn suggestions from the state bar aaao-

latlon or a committee of the boat ll-

yors in the stato. To abolish the gran-

ury and to adopt the method of G

ng Interactions before a nwglstrato
would involve just aa much expense , an
eave thu doer opan for numerous abuto

and outrage ] , A grand jury Is a ncco-

Uy. . Suppose , for Instance , it the wor-

of Inveatigating the Chicago election
rauda had been loft to certain persons

to obtain evidence , file informations , and
prosecute the casoo , would'anything have
been accomplished" ! Would 255 eloct'on-

udgcs have been Indicted ? Wo
think not. The iuformation
system places too much power
aud discretion , and too many opportuni-

ties
¬

for corruption , in the .hands of the
district attorney. As a rule ou honest
rand jury carefully Invostlgatea every

charge brought before it , and no Indict-

ment

¬

is found unless warranted by the
the evidence. In this way many trivial

asos are disposed , of and a heavy ex-

pense
¬

is avoided. The beat remedy , that
wo know of for any iBja
careful selection of jnrpra. Let the pro-

fessional
¬

juryman and the jury-fixer be
shutout entirely.and1 "th'e grind jury
system is all right. '

DYNAMITE -DIABOLISM.-
lijb

.
31* .

The dynamite wnrfftrtoj has at last
reached a climax. The latest explosion
in London has not only struck terror to
the hearts of the people of England , but
it has aroused the utmost indignation In
every civilized country. The dynamiters
are pursuing a policy that ia contrary to
all the laws of humanity. They are put-

ting
¬

in jeopardy the lives of friend aud
foe alike. It is hoped for the sake of hu-

manity
¬

that the dynamite fiends will bo
hunted down , and punished to the full
extent of the law. The use of dynamite
as a means of revenge or for the punish-
ment

¬

of any wrongs , real or fancied , is
something that cannot bo countenanced.-
No

.

government , monarchial orropubllcan ,

is aafo SD long aa such wanton
destruction of life and property is re-

sorted
-

to by revolutionists and anarchists.
What has happened In London ie liable
to occur in this country. The object ia-

to terrorize by wholesale assassination
and domo'Ulon of publio buildings in
which law-makora and executive and ju-

dicial
¬

officers aaaomblo in the diacliarge-
of their duties-

.It
.

is high time , too, that some action
bo taken in this country to put an end to
the encouragement and devising of dyn-

amite
¬

plots. Wo cannot any longer af-

ford
¬

( o harbor dynamltism , which may
ba turned at any thus againit our own
lives and property , as it haa been in Eng ¬

land. ,

THE Dakota legislature haa suddenly
changed Ita mind regarding the location
of the capital. It seemed to ba a fore-
gone conclusion that Plerro was to bo the
lucky town , but a motion to substitute
Ordway was carried. Perhaps Ordway
will be knocked out , and aomo other
place selected. There la evidently same
big job ia view in that capital removal
scheme.

Tim Chicago Times is eminently cor-
rect

¬

in its brief but pointed comment on
the election of Stanford.and Spoonor tc
the United Slates senate , It says :

The election of Lelind Stanford and J.
0. Spoonor , a Wisconsin railroad lawyer ,
as Uiuttd States senators will not bo dis-
pleasing

¬

at all to the railroad intoiests.
A few moro elections of thfs sort , and
the railroads may bo saved the expense
incident to Washington lobbying.

STATE JOTTINGS

Columbus in to a creamery
The Btata Farmers' allunce meets at Lin

coin to-morrow.
There ia a great ruih of land hunters at the

Mobrara land oilice-

.HMting
.

* U taking time by Llndle ? and organizlng o bise ball cluD ,

The D. & M. has employed a geologist tc
piamlne the character o ( tbe depoaitu within
tha riiR) of Iti territory iu the auto.-

WeeptDjf
.

Water in de stlntr on the arfuj * .

Willy cf investing from $1,50 to 82.000 In
. lirf-equoIUiingr apparatus. The lata fire
1 i rio g matter* right how ? UUha.citiuoi
4 TThVbra vl P, FulnerilTfnf; ( jinfekit of

Blbbon , wen dnittyed by fira
' lOOeiVhhel of wheu , 1,000 bTk

i , nVl&CO bnshels of tuts tthjthf
wn nil cmiFumi.it. Tli6 owner carried but a
Ight intumicc.

H. W. Libbr , a farmer near Iflk Creek ,
1H Inn county , recently l Ht Uit h ittl of Cat ¬

tlo. They were hit.eked by stlifriMs and n
blecdliiR at tha noip , and arattippolerl to tuvo-
oontractol tliplr distn-o from citing mut
from cutnilalks upon winch they had been
fetdlng ,

Tbo llcltwood Reporter had Its off eye on-
Ilia legislature vlun It said.1 "A thttf mity
( tlio poopU of God. and sta l from the
cpuornl public , bat ha can't > t ivo off the tinil
judgment nor1 sccuro.n. fire-proof coat ta
screen him from the warm weatuorthktnWaltih-
im. . "

Boss Slant hn Mcently purchased hi Chi-
cngu

-

two additional tit no ctmhers for his
Louiivlllo qtmriflg , which when received will
incroMO the force of men there nt least ono
hundred , Mr. Stout hai aho commoucoil the
erection nt a thrco-Hnry stone boarding house
building to nccotnmodato his workmen.

Weeping Water justly boasts of It proml-
ncnoa ns a chipping point , anil Invited n com-
'pnrison of record ? . During the first twenty
days of this month 83 cus of grain nnd sto.k
wore shipped from there nnd tun cntB of mor-
cbnndiso.

-

. three can of lumber , twelve of coal
nnd 7Bt 03 pounds of morchandlso wore re-

ceived tinting thu same time ,

Thn riattFtnouth Jnttrnnl was convinced ,
alter lUtcnlng to the nrgutmnta In faror of
giving J ucoln the state tnlr , ' 'that the nd-
vantsges

-
possessed by Orcapolis In that

respect h.vt unfottunntelv boon overlooked.
That town liat aa Rood rall'oad count ctions ,
and moro good water nnd more room than nnj
town in the state. The capital city downs it
however , on liquor , lobblesta and unblushinc-
landlords. . "

Cheyenne Sun. 'Wyomhir cattlemen nro
investing In feeding enterprise * in Nebmslcn.
Corn Is only eight cot.tu. n bushel in middle
Nobraske , and n number of our atockmon ro
feeding cnttlo nnd hogs for thu market , buy
Ing corn , us it is cheaper to purchase th n to
crow it. Messrs. Hurry Ualrichs , II. S. Van
Tdsrell , A. 11. Alter nnd othsr Wyoming
stockmjn nro feeding numbers of cattlo'for
the spring market. "

The L'onca Journal says that on the Nebrna-
kn side of the river , at a point ubont half i
milo from Itiglov'ii ravine , coal his born dla
covered on land belonging to Mr. William
1ortor. The exposed eoams , of which there
are two , nro repreiontcd ni being about ton
inches thick each , with nn Intervening strati-
of Blato between them of about two feet it
thickness , Abova the coal is n very ban
rock , nnd below a very fmo clay. The coa-
Is sitnllnr to thnt found heretofore along th'
banks of thu river.-

An
.

lown Hharper named Dourly , utruel-
BladlMn recently and went into the grocery
buainixs with Charlie Fritz. Business ran so-

fmpoth thnt Charlie took n trip out of town.
This wns Dourty's opportunity nnd ho em-
braced

¬

it , selling the goods at nny price to
realize cash , nnd skipped town. WhanVritr
returned ho was without partner and
goods , but his dander wai up nnd the ehcrif
was BOOH on the track of D.iurty , who wa
overhauled nt Stanlon , Hi) is now in jal
awaiting n remittance to squire up ,

The county seat contest in Cedar , last week
resulted in n ictorv for llartington by a
strong majority. llartington is a now town
at the terminus of a branch of thn St , 1'aul
& Omaha road nnd is surrounded by nn ex-
cellent

¬

country , ig near tt l c ntcr of t ho
county and has grown ropidly during the fpw
months of its exulonco without being a countv-
sent. . Now that It hai won thia priza it wilt'
grow Bomo moro. St. Helena , tha to h
wh'ch loses the capital , is nn old town.
Though not on the river it had t? steamboat
landing , and in the river days'win ono of the
busy towns of northern Nebraska. ButMt'did-
noc get the railroad which it' ( ipecte'cT and
Hartlngton did.

San ford's-
RADICAL CORE

Witch-Hotel , American Pine , Canada Fir,
and Clover Blo oms. *

A single dose ot Banford'D Radical Curs ln-
gtantly

<

(cllevesthe most' violent Sneezing o Uoad
Colds , Icon the head as by magio , stops watery ills-
charges from the Nose and Eyes ,* prevents Hinging
Noises in the head , Cures Nervous llcadtviho and
subdues Chills and Fever. In.Chronl : Catarrh It
cleanses the nasal passages of foul muruj , citorei-
he senses of smell , taste and hearing whuu , ullcctod ,
frees the head , throat and bronchial tulcs of offen-
sive matter, sweetens and purifies the breith , stops
the cough and arrests the progress of Catarrh to-
wards Consuoptlan , .

Ono bottle Radical Cure , ono box Cataphal Sol-
vent and Sanford'a Inhaler , all in. one package , of al
druggists for 1. Ask for SANFORD'S ItADicAb COBB.-

Potter Dniff and Chemical1 Co. , Boston.-

evervwhern.

.

For the relief and prevention
the Instant II Is applied , of Rheu-
mailsm

-

, Neuralgia , Sciatica ,

Coughs , Colds , Weak Back , atom-
aoh

-

, and Bowels , Ubootlng
Pains , Numbness , Hyvterla , Fe-
male Paint , Pilpiutlon.jDy pep-
sla

-

, Liver Complalntr' ' Bllltu-
X< Fever , Malaria , and Epidemics ,

use Uoln'a! ! Plasters ( on Electric

ic Battery combined with a Purous
Platter ) lad laugh at pain 25o

*
.

JEST YODR BAKfflnplER TO-DM ,

Brands ndrcrtlbedns Absolutely pura

THE TEST :
rlare a ran top down on n lnAMovenntll hi-itfii.tlfi

remove the cover and bmUI. clicmUt wliXaot b * r*
ulr d to dfttoct the prewnco ur ammonia. !

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.
ITS HKAlTlirClSKSS HIS NEVER B S-

In a million homei for a quarter ot a century It lias-
Itood the coniumeri reliable Uit ,

THE TESTJFJHE OVEH.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. ,

Pr Price's' SpBcial Flayoring Extracts ,
i , ,

Dr. Price's Lupull'n Yeast Gima
For Light , Urntthr Ilnad , Tht But Dry Uop-

Yeait In tb World.
FOR BALE BY GROCERS.C-

HICAGO.
.

. - T. LOUIS,

DREXEL & MAUL ,
JAOOBI )

UNDERTAKERS II-

At the old stand 1417 Farnam St. Order * by Ule *

graph solicited and prompt ! attended to. Telephone
No 124.

COLLARS

*P CUFFS
ILUUHO THI UAH *

ADI THI

FINEST QOOD8
EVER

jlll Linen , *OT-
HLlo'ngi' AND Exterio-

rs.fjP4JMN

.

UKOS. , Agents for Omwhi ,

}

4

$M3foIAL-
c ; !

TO I OA t Monoy.-

N'Y

.

t'" IOAI In "I " ! $ ! . and upwtrdi on
oed .ccuilly at 10 per cent. Add en "A P."

B e fBceJ 81127p-

rONKY tt loon on chattels bv J.T. ItoMtr. US
L trtiithUtliftt. 6'81cM-

OIfOVKY LOANED on Child's. Co'laUrnli" , So

ill cure' ' Notts , or Koil Kstat ) . FlmncUl kx-

Chinee 16(3( FanamsL o4ttobf p

% tNRt To UMft In tutniof J3CO and upward
; V.l O. r. rntli and Co. , IUal KiUtti anil Loan

Ageotl , It-OS Farnain 8L 893 tf-

YITANTED

tonnM on cLMMli , lUllroad TicketM bought aud tolJ. . Foreman , 81) H. 13th-

UE1.P TTAITTBD.

BOYS Wanted Monday morning. N. K , V'alr-
& Co. W-23

A jounc puppy , two to four ilavn < ld ,
> V Rood price paid at S3:4 od i) S . 813-21

WANTED A nulglrl for fO' nd work and to
of children. Mis , Robert I'urvls ,

3JanSt. Jlaty'aatcnuo. 81827-

ONKT

WAfi'TFO-Mon to nork I round home Mu > t
r ones and cow. Apply H.

corner 10th and California. 8 > 7 * 1

WANTED
Flrit-clUBj pastry cook attj Danbaum ,

St. 8171-

7TTANrl > -'cok at O'Millcj B , 1004 CoURlaiSt.
> V SUSZ-

IJW ANTKD-A rood smart boy by Wll .t Wo ll-org
014 andOtU Hduth lOih St. 80721-

TTANTEDAt 15 C Cap'.tol , n good glrlD ne
orGerm ti | tcfomu. 783S3-

pW ANTED-Oardclrl for general housework at-

8l7Dodzott fOI24-

pWANTKOSewlnlSglrl t 1817 Howard St.
701tS-

pWANTED-An experienced O'tman clrl for gen-

.o.al hou-cwork , 2 < 9 Dodge St. 70524p-

An experienced glil for hoinowork.-
No

.
obuttiteoabloto c k , narhaid Iron ,

need Apply. Mis IJr. Jensen , 18th ondLcavcnworth
sour

WrANIED-Goodglrl 1711 Californi-

a.W

.

ANTiu: A flrit class dining rcom girl at the
MotrCpol.ttn. No other ne d npill. 783 t-

fW ANTKD T o b <ys lih IiorBiB tJ oiiry avcn-
Ing Ileo. 078 tl

womnncook tl"20 UoJgoEt None
V but a thoroughly competent ana flrat-cla s

cook teed apply. 7811-

3W'ANTED Cook , wtgcfl 9.CO per Apply
204 North Hth St. 770tf-

ANTEDGooJ girl at 903 Plcrco St
7SO 24p.,

W'ANTEDnlrl fir general houBework , a W cor.
Hamilton & Pier bts 77223-

pWANTED Girl to learn drcsimaktnz'anili ft'dJO-
In hiiuganork. Jlrj , Corbctt , 1813 Unward Si-

76324p

WAN D Girl for general housowoik. Applvat
Cap tola o 748-i3p

WANTED Lady or gontlemtn ; full of energy , to
a rapidly celling attlclo. Apjly to H.-

C.

.
. Furiuson , Potman , Omaua Butlnces U"llo < o,

Oaaha , Neb. 713 S3-

ptn,7ANTEDAgcnta to tell Oately'a Unlver.al Edu-
VV

-

catoron monthly payment' . Addrtas . r call
. on W. D. P Lonry , reom 6 , 119 N 10th St. , Omahi.

C97feb3-
pAhTtD Btatders at 1212 Capitol ave.

679fob7-

pWANTED100 B-llcltors , eood pay to the right
Ni braeka Mutual Marriage hen-

cflt
-

association. Fremont. Ntb. Oilfeb

OIIUATIOK3 W.ETUD.-

TTfANTED

.

By a gentleman from Ch'cigo , young ,
VV vigoroup , veil educated , aeploided buelncsa

nan , u poeltl n with (list class firm In city or oil
real Addrets'-Y. 0. " care Bee. bl82flp-

TTTANTED By ft DanUhglrl , uccd to I'D gcn-ral
VVihoujo-wtrk , a pluce a > bouseketkerfor a'gcn-

tlotron
-

, South Omaha houM , factCo St. between 0 b-
and 7th. < . _, 8U24p-

TJT'ANTEDJlri. . Wood , nnursi. Employment
Vt, reference ) , Hi. Banchett, Womau'i GhiUtlan-

Auoclatlon. . 80124p-

TTANTEO By * thoroughly experienced shlp-
VT

-
plrg clerk , a sltumiou In a'wholesa'e' house In-

thWcltv.. 'Beferonces or Becurltr. Address S. J. ,
this ufflce.

Alt oung married man trauu uttuacion ta Dook
, In wholesale taUbllehmenl In Omaha.

Address "tt." care Bee. ESBtf-

XIRCBL&ABEOOS WAKTR.

WANTED To rent , alurnlnhod hotel In Nebraska
, ono that coinmauds tbo eomn cro al

trade and Is in a live tuwn. Addrees "Hot : ! " Dee
office , Umaha Neb. 4'5-8p

WANTED Agent ) to vroik for the Western Mu
cat Association , of Beatrice , Nib-

.Cath
.

carital SlUO.lOa , paid up In full. I IIOBO dtslrlug-
cgcncica in Dutern No'' raska or Wo ttrn Iowa ,
shtnld address 0 , A. Woc+ ley. No 1222 Fainam at ,
Omaha , Neb , or Oliver C. tabln , l-co'y, Beatrice ,
Ntb. To good agents , men or women , a Ilbe al-

conipen'ttllon lil bo pa'd. Company it ro-opcr *

t uiuplan , cafe , rtlmblo and cheap , and en y to-
nork. . 0012-

2TTlTANTEDT'orentofuinUhcd hcu'e , bj jontlc-
VV

-
mm and nifo. Itctureuces. J. A. Y. Hen of-

Ooe.
-

. 8C2-2Cp

WANTED Ladles fr geitcmon In city 01 conn
nice , Hint and pleaaani work a-

their own homes ; 42 f ? 5 a day loslly and qulolly
rondo ; work fohtb mail ; no camawtrg ; no t tamp
tor reply. PI aoo adi. rets Reliable Slan'f g Co. , I't 1-

1aduipila
-

, Fa. Jan 19 2lftb.27

D-A (.ortncr , with $5 0 , to take half In-

TT
-

tcrcst In good , tujlci; buelnoas. II 1 . HIB-
oltlcc.. 705 25-

pW AN I ED To buy at a bargain , a horse , hugzy
and harr.eas. Address ' *. , N. B. " Bea UUe.

723 2p!
7 ANTED 10.000 famlles to try our self-rieing

II Pure Buckwbcat flour and Self-biting Com
meal kept by all met-o'a's' grocers. Wo warrant all
buckwheat sold under our brand pure. W. J WEL-
SHANB

-
& CO. . Manufacturers. 424t-

froKKFBTiions ianaT-

riOR 11KNI Furrlthed rocm w'th etoio and clsJ-
L1

-
et , oniveueut to bualnon .rid U. P. Sliopi.1311

UaveoportBt , $S a month. 8I224p-

OH KENT Tog.ntlcmcnonly , furnlihol Iront-
rooma with ttone , . K. oornci Uth and fajltol-

o.> . 812-iflp

FOR KENT Cho p ; two nice larDbhcd Iron
, near 16th and yarnam. K , 1) . 8 mp eon

aiBJSJDthit. -

FOR RENT Neitestondcheapcsl furnhhed rooms
Omaha. Apply to O. 0. II. Andeason , room

14 , Anderson Block , north entrance , 16th and lae-
uporttttcot.

-
. 717fcbO

FOR UKNT Furnished rooite , block north of
, S W cor 16th and Capitol 732-29p

FOR RENT Barn ; will accommodate 2 cr B hones ;
1247 Bheraian nve. 801.28p-

'OH KENT Ktoond end third floors ol bul'JTn?
1118 tarntm St. , vtariboiue or stop

> KC- 76425-

TJiOR HKNT.wA furnished home Owner tJ D-
CI

-
? cupy one room. For termiapjly at If 12 Burt

Bt. 820K-

pF OR RENT Ninety Hio ICTCB ol (aim land ,
anacre. Inquire 013 N. ICthtt. , o > er B'orc-

.82I27p
.

Ij OU HUNT rmniDtu i Irui t rio.'ii. btv wlnuuw ,J? bilck , beard ; u-all fully. 8u8 N. 17th lit ,
825tf-

li Olt RENT Aliand ( iii lj furnlsi oil frontpurlor ,
J * bay windowmodern cuntenltucoo. 1780 Capi-
tal avenue. 828 28p-

Funilelicu Uuouu 016 U. With H' .

I ORltKNT-For liiflit houtekeerlng , Uoroomt ,
X' f ornlihcd for that purp > e , H. W. cor 8th and
Howard. b'8 f

FOR RENT A good house of 4 ro mtwater works
lutldo tnd cut , snd ill modern comcnlcn.-

eei
.

, south of Ulctory mo t , enJHIi lrrut Apply
at N. Haneon , next door. l 805 20p

FOR IlENT-Kurn'utcd front room with fire ISO )
ave. TBiati-

iIi OU UKNT A new tlnht ronm house. Knqulre of
Mn. K. Roddli. > (tblxt Catetpoit and Lhl a-

gosts
-

70ttf-

TTtpIlRKhT turolthed MUtb front room , 1P14
K, Tfarnam st. ' * 783 2flp_
FOR IlENT Roomi newly furnished cxntrallr

, In Odd tow| < block , Hth and L odg-
t tr* U fronting eajt and *outhto permaneLt or Iran
lttt| ledgerat revtttbable lattM. Imjulra room No.

' 741.931

[ ? 0l! liKHr I rVo furnUheJ loiw . loilujlng
JP Uracow, iibna.*

*ilaauut > l 1512 DM rt St.
"V ' ; * Icttt-

rf '
*" * V *

t Vm.fJ

i S'iTP.Miil Ulltiiitft'r.anrl' $
Hi * h .itstt. A | pljr to Jvhn KroV , 61& N ICth U

g 793 M '
'A QOOU (MMKUK Mr . Illllrke' hotel , which 19 nnw ra I d the Or i tl Ccntr l , on

3 | ltol Avenue it IS h n , Is now to <ly In r nt-
tt oi.e or three illrcict I fft'tlfK The ti mcnt ,
tvhlMic tiflt (i [ tlircc AI attTrntl , itlocn ntcl Mt
U nl hn I , oyttc I cum ai.il b rber they ; flm Har
I t illiili htll , Mitithutwoui cr (Ixrs lor room'-
er * . which IIHTO tlliy room * . 797123-

UKNT Ch up ; two nice fcrnlivc l frJnt ,
JC1 rcotns ticar ::6ttiaml faruim K. 1) , Mmtson ,
310)-1) 15th ft. 713 Sip

JjVUl UKNT TwoolHtfro.m , Ja x lis b'pck , Hth
CuiltcUmo. Knqulio 1417 rattumtt.V-

fiOtf
.

* *

FcVli'tvlst , now7 room collate ;
family without children mcttitcd. K , It. Kin-

7MH-

OOMHR With lionrd , den t tl or winter , Arp-
At Bt Cluilca Uetol. 4lt-

ii> OH RENT Nlo front room , 1SOJ K nmin utrcct

FOU UKNT Houno 9 rooms , rsl rd Doclpc , $49 ;
, illhtnd , $10 ; cotURe .

6roous , fCthniul Uivji |iorl , 18 ; cottigo i rooms , '
JOthnrJ IKjiigln * ' ; co'tnK n om , 8 l.ttli t , 116 ;
ono room , 8th n > loiul , $5 ; Itriio cinon room , .
lUiket'n Ii'o5k' , IMli anil Kotu m , } 10. It r > cr A-

no} , 13th tnd Kunain. CJTtf-

UK T l, ito nlco y lurnUhtil ro-ms Ad.
droll with icreronfo "il. 0. " Boo otllco. 003 tl-

IpOK UKNTI'Art of double houM ; 4
addition ; $10 nor month ; room 4 Omalu N .

onal blllk. 0021 !

IJ OIV iir-rti" ACW ire room nnuso , wun Q

JL' wat.r , on Honth 17lh Ht. no r rMlr Rd tr-
kultablo tot b ardli'tf houfr ; rent (30 ; Iniulr-
liinaha foundry or ! T. W. T. Richards , 57lt-

tFOU RENT FurnUhod room , 1313 Jtcknon St-
.S03janS8p

.

FOR UKNT With bond , one U'KO furnUbod
room ; gananJ bttn ; a. W, Cor. of Hth i n-

Jo.ics , 1403 ; alto n few table boardori nantcd. 494-

tTTtOIlRKNT Nunly furnished front roomj , > ! n I

X1 or on ui'tf.' 8. W. 17th and CuiK. 49itt-

T7OU UKNT One fur 11' room with board , alJj two or three day boardcrl , 1914 Webster.
435.1-

ITOH KENT One houao. Inquire Edhohn & Krlo
D (on. SSStr-

pOR KENT Three larco room *. Icnuttocf -

risk FordNo. 212 south 10th St. 8.C 24p

[ iUlt Uh > T ToccnUfiiicn only , a pliaBiiui fur-
L1

-

nlshedtoom , 8. K. corner 20th and Douglas.
41Bt-

tFOH RENT Two elegant room] In KedloVa blocb ,
& Co. , 1613 Farnam. 440-tt

nOR IIBNT Furnlahod front room for rent 222
19th 8t 418-tl

FOR RKNT Store room 1M1 Farnam St , with or
BUllnrd tables , by PauUen & Cn. , 161-

3Farnam bt. 434-

RRNT

-

A B room cottun on east Bldo of 17th-
St.. fo-ond door south of Wobitor. r ] lro * (

0. R. Doano & Co. 777-tl

ilENT Coed home flro rooma on 27d 8L ,FOIl , 3 Modnfrom car line. Wo'l and
cl.tcrn. luqu'roH.' Leo , grocer , 2Zd St. 7102tp-

TO"R* RKNT1 double andl sliiglo furnished room.-

A
.

? 1617 Cblcago St. 039 SO

FOR BALE.

SALE Cheap one half aero In north Omaha.FOR X. Y. Z. , Pea olllco. ef tt-

TTtOHSALECHCAl' Onoolozant oh moersot , ono
L' rczuMor clock , ons toirly noirKnabo Piano ,
(ho gold framed plctur s , ono horse , harness and
phactcn , on9 Halls eafo , small sice , ono beautiful
china codec set AUoalarzo pure Hooded St Ber-
nard

¬

d g. Inquire 1115 D dge bt. 234tf-

T7 01! 8IiE A stock of milliner goods In a llvo
J? county seat town In Neb. Thes okl < -,nioldgo s , talWactory reasons for *Cill
Neb.

oradJresa MISJ 11 Spear
j

, Pioicc , ' 7SO4p'I'J

Tj OR8ALEOR TIIMIE Good stock firm of tOO'-

JL' acr B , 20 ml'cs fr m Onmhi , ono milo from
Springflo'd , Neb ; will trmln 'or Om h proporty.
Address Woolcy & Harrison , Oamhs.or O. M. Harri-
son

¬

, SprlDRflcId.Ntb. S77Jcb2p

FOR SALR68x185 feet oa Cumlug street 3 blooko
of MlllUry bridge , 81COJ. John L. McCtfcuo

opposite Peat olllco. 423t-

fEOKBiLB Cho phor o ml Ua gy, iftjyr yy
''OR BALK A new stock o | ha d

1834 , 76lOT. A1 J new brick building DlilltftKJ3.iH.JT'ffi;

tlze 55-ilZO , two story And basement " , A'so fr rao" . r t f-

warobouw C .ltalieQul cd fjom rtO.ftOtQ. fW.COO _
excltulvo of bulldlup. Location the very bet t m the
c'tv at Kcarnov , ob For paitKul&rx , addrena-
Whltokkir & Co. , lockbox, C81'Kcamey , Neb

783-3

FOR BALK 132x124 feet on corner , south-oast
, house 3 rooms , barn , 3 blocks west o

Park ave. and , easy payments , cheap
91700. John L. MoPaKuo , opposite Post Odlco. 427-t

, My bul'dlogand stick of clothing ,
boots and'hoes , will trade for firming laniL

Gee n Peterson , 801 South Hth St. Omaha,
487-febl

BAtE MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS A.FOR oners
Ore Bonrdman & Oray Piano at $ 125 00
Ono Il.Iues B'O-i Piano at 160 00-

OnoJ , P. Hall Piano at 12500
One Maion & llamlin Organ at 3500
Due hhnnlnger Orpanat 35 00
One Wooobridgo Orginat '. . . . MOO
Clue Estey Organ at 8060
Ono Johnson Organ at 4500

For ca h or on easy rnrnthly installments.-
Alfo

.
agents for colo'-ratcdA'iinftaK Piano ana A'fm-

tall Oritan , Jiinerton and llalltt & Davis Pianos.
Largest ( took , lowest prices. A.Hosjo , 1510 Dodge
utieil.

1 1IIAIJB Uood s'cam tlourlng mill
' with two run of burrs and ono feed burr : all In

good repair and onlv boon used 18 month *. Situated
nu ono of the bo t huslneet lots In Kearney , Nub ,
Wdl dln'O'C 11 lot tnd mill together ur mill alone ;

flnoIooatl"n ; IIUoll ongo d tcrmi , or trade for
other dtstrablu propeity. Addiuss Luck Ii x 60-
SKiarney.Ntb. . 617fcb5

SALE A lv ir Int reft 'n drug ttoro In Oma¬FOU H 1'fictori rfasonsfor woutini ; toenll. In-

quire
-

"H. Y " Ute olllco. E00-28p

FOR BALK OR XCHANQE-At IO per acre , all
part of to thnu anl aoroo of tlrnher land ,

forty mllon east of Kansas City , wll exchange (or-
N broska land or merchandise Bedford , Souer b-

u) 422tf

' P - A blue rnd white colored oow , hrrns
JL hendl'fj down Owner can h re her by paying

charges. J ihu Barr , 13th si , , ono htlf block fout-
hofotyilmU 823 2S-

pT A dark sky torrl'r , ears cllppei' , Liberal
JL rew-
fornla

will be paid oil hU return to 2016 Call *

tt-

OST

822 2F-

pLO T si all bay horse with halter on. Be re-
warded by Inloriniughltf ouuur , John H. Harte ,

HlOSoutb UtliBt. U21-27p

POIOtil Private Iresons In dcrmaii ,EVENING an , Krglmh , Lain , Grok and In
the common .hoU fubjoots at low p Ices In MUD
Wjmau'd ichool , cor tr of 10th ajd Daunportet ,

8IO-Wp

Ne > r Leavouwrrth and Uth sts.a little
J white and back spotted fenm'c' imp ; largo Imnp-

on neck. A little ctlld Is Inconeoobls for IU return.-
1617j

.
Howard kt , and get reward. 824

T OST-On Tuesday evening , Jan. JO , bitwtenBa-
JLj rat gaanduuana , auriy wdf robe , Untxl. (6
reward to the flatter , at the lies office. 709 2-

9rOST 'Large white hull dog , brindle ipoU , return
2006 Webster ind rocolie reward. 786-24

rise moiliNOE Firms for Improve { property In
JL Omaha. ' has R. Woollcr , Room 20 , Omaha

National Bank Omaha Neb. 6W-I5

I.OAN.S-rWe arc prepared to mike aMOHTOOK in aipioyetl real eetatonmurlty , The
real stnto must bo centrally located , Ilc0auajro|; [] .

oppcslto I'ost otflt-

e.TO

.

TRADE Stnck of groceries for ftcreproperty-
adjnlolng Omaha. Chas R Woolley , Itoom !

Omiba National liaok , Omaha , Neb. 627-

frpo EXCIlANOIFann for stock of merobandl
JL Chas. It. Woolloy , lloom 20, Omaha Natlona ,

Uank , Omaha , Neb , D28.fl

FOR TRADE Slocks of goo'8 to trade ter land.
. U. Woolley , Hocm 20 , Oui.lia Natloou

Bank, Omaha , Neb. 629f-

tIJ OR TRAUE For inerehandUe groccnci pre-
furred , lime ((3)iahiable) IcU In Dayton , Ohio ,

Oneli| t InHt. Louie , Mo ; C40 acres ol fine land In-

Hau ; One ((1)) farm IB Ohio. This property 11 free
of Ikcuoibrance All comn.urlcatlor.H will bo treated
strictly confidential. B. II. Winnpear , il4 Cumlnt ,
St. 887Jan8-

0FoHllENTFurnlshoU Room wltn board , 603 N.
tZ4t-

lFOU UKNT Urlck house , 10 rooiui , raoilern 1m-
. tixlford , H uer ti L'kvli , 213 H 14th-

ooot

.

Notice Ii hereby alien to Ilia-
ka

ktocl liolderu ot ttio
, OierUnu TtluphorcN-

OTICK.

Cu , that tbo aoouil-
incitlot ; lot theulecilon ol ollico d lor It * tru -

octl'n oi bth other Lutlno > u < dccmttl advisable
iiii'J proptr t micliniotitlom , Hill lie telJ at the olllco-
ot fiu-cle. Johi B ti Ii Co , , H'ir' <l y at 4 r 'n <xk p. in. ,
Janukrvt4lb 1 5' H.lt JutiK ON , fun.


